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Agricultural News and Comments
The Nova Scotia Farmers' Association will hold its

next annual convention at Annapolis on Februarv 22nd,
23 rd and 24th next, ard it is probable that the next annual
meeting of the New Brunswick Farmers' and Dairymen's
Assoc.ation will take place at Frdencton un February
i 5 th, 16th, and 17th.

A new wheat, known as Stenweidel, has been discovered
in Australia, which, it is claimed, will stand the severe
drouths of that country. It grows very tall, has a large
head that will drop off with the weight of grain. This
wheat originated by a farmer preserving some grains in his
wheat field which grew taller than the test.

Mr. S. Flack, Red Deer, Alta., n sendng in his re-
newal for 1899, says: " Cieamery still runnng and proving
satisfactory to patrons, who purpose ncreasing their herds.
The net price of butter to patrons durng the past summer
season was 14.591 cents per ILt. There was 42 per cent.
increase in the amount of butter made over that of the first
season."

An enterprising Calafornia datryman as gong to start a
cheese tactory and creamery in Aïaska. There is a good
market there for butter and cheese. xie will locate on the
Kodiak Islands, whaeie there as a heavy growth of grass and
cattle pastunng theie aie aii spiendtd cundtiuo. It seems
very much thke carryng on wnter dairyng ail the year
round. Butter n Dawson City is worth $1 a pound.

The co-operative pork packing mavement seems to be
spreadirg. Factories are talked of for Woodstock and
Harriston At bnth these places, in fact, prel.mirary ar
rangcmcnts haie bteen made to optn up stuclk books, and
should a s.ufficient amount Jf sto.k b-. subscioed facti.es
will be erected. At Woodstock it has been decided r.ot to
begin oi.erations till $6o,ooo are sub!cr.bed, and nu stock
holder can hold more than $1,ooo worth of stock. ,

In 1896 Canada sent to Great Britan 88 357 cwt. Of
butter, n 1897 ioo402 cwt., and in 1898 156,865 cwt.
The total consumption of butter an Great Brtain n 1898
was 3,209,093 cwt., so that there is practically an un-
limited field in which tc develop a trade. The average
prices pai' for the choicest Canadian butter during 1898
was from 96 to ioos. per cwt. These prices were second
only to those received by Denmark and Sweden. Of
cheese Canada sent to Great Britain in 1896 1,234,297
cwt., In 1897 1,526,664 cwt., and in 1898 1,432,18r cwt.

Henry E. Alvord, chief of the dairy division of the
Unattd States Department of Agriculture, who passed
thruugh Toronto last week on his way to attend the Michi-
gara Dairymen's meeting, had with aim some good san.wies
of Daoish butter to show the dairymen there. The Un ted
States Department of Agricuiture as endeavorang to tieap
she Amerncan dairymen tu get nto the Bratish markets, and
tu tnat end whenever any specially good samples ot Dansti
ui uther fureign butte are ufféred there the United )tates
agents purchase them and ship them in cold storage to this
id (or the information of American dairynen.

According to a French publication there are 22,ooo,ooo
horses in Russia t 2,ooo,ooo in the United S ates , 4,000,
3oo in Argentina, 3,500,ooc, in Austria Hungary a.,d Gei

nany , 2,88o,ooo in France , 2,790,000 in the United
Kingdom and 2,624,000 in Canada. From the values
allowed it would seem that the hurses of Russia are of a
very anferior grade and tho.e of Argentina are of a
fair quahity. England and France are given the honor of
having the most valuable horses, with the United States
and Canada cumàng next. Ihe greatest diversity of value
is said to exist in Spain, while the horses of Norway and
Sweden correspond in worth to those of Uruguay.

Rape Growing
We have receined several enquiries lately reg.irdang rape

growing. As the cultivation of this plant as year by year
receiving more attent on ira Ontarno we asked Mr. John I.
Hobson, Gutlph, to prepare an article for publication on
the subject. Mr. Hobson writes us as follows:

" It is very noticeable that, with few exceptions, the most
successful farmers in the country are men who follow stock-
keeping largely in some of its forms. In fact, so notice-
able is this, that we may well be led to the conclusion that
on the ordinary soils of this province stock.keepirig is the
basis of good farming, and that a farmer's success will de-
pend a goud dealon the qu..ntity of dairy produce or meat
per acre his farm is made to pruduce. As a means in that
direction the gruwing of rape and feeding it off on the
lard las beu. fuund ty iany ut uur farai.cai Lo be follow-
ed by h.ghly satisfaa.tory resu;tb. It has been grown ex-
tensively in the Guelph district for many years, and
thousands of lambs fattened on it have annually been sent
to the Ameracan markets, yet I have found, when travelling
in other parts of the province, that it as quite exceptional
to see it giown to any considerable txtent. It as a ttle
sur prasng that such sbhuuid bc the case, wir there as no
quesutin that those tarmers engaged an growmng it have
made a good deal of money for years past an sendng their
lambs in panae condition tu the Buffao market, and it has
been fourad tu be nu small factor an keepang their farms in
a good state of fertility.

" I would !ay to the farmer who bas never grown a crop
of rape that he would be acting wisely to go into-it in a small
way at first, and prove by his own practice and observation
whether the conditions in which he is placed are suitable to
its production, and to find out for himself many little things
that can be learned best hy experience.

"l The system which is generally followed by those who
have grown it successfully is to prepare the land just as is
done for the turnip crop. Taking it for granted that one
of the objects in growing it be a cleaning crop, then it fol-
lows that if the land is•pretty well worked the fall before, a
good many thistles and weeds wlll have been got rid of and
so n.uch less work will t. rcquired in the way of hand-
hoeing the next season The last plowing should be done
deeply, or if the land is inclhned to be stiff, plowiug an what
:s termed ridge and furrow - that is putting it into di ils-;s
an exrellent plan I bave found an my own practice that
it answers a goud purpose, the winter's frost makirg it
more friable when worked the folowing summer. An im
portant matter as to have the land an fine tilh %hen sown.

As to the soil best suited for growing rape, a fair crop
can be grown on almost every variety if properly prepared.
I have some acres of sandy land, it is what may be calied
a poor leaching soil , some of the finest crops of rape ever
grown un the larm were on these fields. It was sown thinly,
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